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Sometime in the week prior to the 7th of nay, I heard th",t Cl speaker

wasc6min,g from Porton Dovrn to $peak to the studentChernic.al Society, On

the .Chemi«sl acnd Biological effects of 'roxic chemical$'. I also heard. that

there was to be a protest of some Idnd aga,inst Chemical and Bacteriological

t4a~;fare, togive the issues national publicity and to open public discussion.

On the afte:t;'noonof H<?y the 7th, some five rninu'tes before the

Chem;icalSoc!i.etymeeting V.fas due to commence, T made my vlay to theLec ture

Thea~re Block, to attend Vlhat had been advertised as an 'open meeting., i.e.

e,yerybody welcome.. At the top of the large fJ,ight of steps leading out of

SqL!:i;),re4, I met students coming from the LTB 'dho stated tp-at the meeti:ng

h£",d beell tr:msferred to\"livenhoe Hous~. v'le then set off forv'Jivenhoe Hou$c.

I enteredW.H. through the main ent:rance, and went 111',tO Ghe Rostaurani

a;t'ea. ',rherewgrea number qf staff and students f3tand;i.ng' around the-area ot

the Corn.monRooms al1dthe. Bar... $Om0 ';lore 'pleying Bar Billiards. I heard

f:rom a student that the Comr~ittee l1oomwg.$ Supposed,ly full..,.U1', and that the

D'r.. Inch meeting vla$ no\'i being called a Chemi$tl'Y D,e]2.artment meeting. .
i

:t ;decided to check these points, and. Wqlt ~o '(:;11eside door o£the Comrnittee.

Room and attempi;eq to qu;i.etly open it. Someone was holding the handle on

the inside. I tU~ned the handle and pushed the doo~. It was opened about

18' 'inches by Dr. \ Bowden, '1,hO said.. the room Vias full. A-t >this po:j..nt son~eone

withir;t,the room called out, "There is plenty of room". I then asked D:ar.

Bow~en, "Are you \really trying to prevent us from as1<'..j.ngquestions?" AT. thi$

~o;lnt 90meone else came to the door(I think he 1,'10.$from, the Chemistry Dept.)
and paid, "Let theJll in". This Dr. BO\'ldel1 did. ASv10 entered theroom a

student behind me $uggested that the door be left open to give more $pace,

Dr. Bowden and his a$sociate agreed. I then moved into the room and stood

just inside the doorway there werE!a.bout 12 to 18 peqple $tanaingin,
and a:r-<;mnd the doorway.

. I:q.sid.. the room things were reasonably quiet, David 'l':riesman 11:0.13

reading a $peech from the rear of .the. room., and was occasionally ~leclded
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by Chemistry '~taff and st~dents who were seated in the room.

The meeting at this stage was orderly, although it \'/as clearly !lot runn:1.ng

on the lines originally intended by the Chemical Socia'~y there. were no

s:i.gnsof.a Chairman. Gathered at the front of the room, near where I was

st~ndfng, were a'numb~r of members of 'the Chemistry Dept. and Dr. Inch.. ..they
were co.p.versingquietly together. There "!>TaSno attempt by a Chairnian tc>bring

the mee,ting to orde+, or to :re-establish Dr. :j:nchas the Spealcer. None of the

students re~<;lingstatements were asked to stop their activity by A Chairma.n.

(Clearly my report of the meeting is incomplete with respect to the opening

events my comments above refer only to the tive minutes '.or so bef°.:r:eDr.

Inch left the room.) Further statements were read hyother student$t ana the

meeting remained orderly, and reasonably quiet.

At thi$ point someone from the grouJ? conversing at the front of the

r.oom stated that Dr. Inch was :;Leavingthe meeting. The grpup containing Dr.

Inch then moved towards the doorway near where I was standing. It was at this

moment that there \vas a cry from the front of the ~~oo~of 'HustardGas'...

Hustard Gas' t and Dr. Inch appeared with mustard pO\'lderon the right shoulder

of his suit. pr. Inch tUrned around tq see ~ho had thrown the pOWde~ 6n his

clothes, and :Peter Archard stepped forward and volunteered his ,name.'The group

then pu.shed.forward towa:rds the doorway opce again... but the doorway t./as

alreadY filledwith people t;r-ying to se.~ what was happenung in the room.' The

group, con.taining Dr. Inch pushe'd their 1tmy through, some trippingover a

student who was on the floor. (I lio not knqW I'lh;y the 9"G,udent was on the floor.)

Just behi~d the group Qontaining Dr. Inch there was a brief scuffle Qctween'

a mEfmber of the Chemistry pept. and another student. I was unable to see any

detailp of ".hat took; place.

As Dr. Inch left the room t4ere v/ereshouts of 'Close Porto11 Down't

and 'Keep Science Clean'"as people followed hini from the room.

By,the, t;ime I got out of the Committee Room pr. I11chhad disappeared

from sight, so I fol:(.owed the general flow of people along the corridor.

\'lhtOnI reached the large wooden staircasethat lCq.ds upstairs, I found the

cori'idor filled w:i,.th people. It sQon beqam,e clear. and this was confirmed by

catering staff who ~a4 come through the crowd, that D~. Inch was in the "'-

n~arby corridor and had not left th~,building. "I
';~
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q.t this point sO!1lconeagail1$tal'tod to l'cad but the statementon Chcmicc.l

EUld. BiologiccU VJarfare", people stoppe(~ char~ting slogans and things became

qu.iet again, Dr, In.ch appeared to rn"J~e GOIne cOjYmwmt on the stG",tenlcni:,and

fu.rther quetions \-1(:1'0 asked of him :lbQ1it ."fOrk at Porton Dovil1, I vlO.S no'~

010;;;6 enough to hear hisansvlors, but could hear 1(he gasps of students, inx

apIJarehtly reb.c tirig to hi", replies. This continued forbcblGen :5 0.110. 5 minutes.

t then ile8.rd that it ';'Ia,s being- s}l[~Ls'eGted to])1:'. Inch that Vie shou1.d1Il1)Veto

thel?,rge Com:fnon RQQl1l, so that our exciwnge could. ttble

\]11o:\.'e I .'fas standing, "U,ts go to

more

9.ndcon.;cni?-1 circLm:dttcnces. This GO1.Ulded Cl cood,

let this po:Ult ims a cry

C o:cridor. 'rhinc.;s b Cf':.ne noisy, and. He ;:o;:'\,:a:;:'d to V.j,:'(,:,

cl.nd Goonche pol,ice caulr.; be ~;ccn ,'unongst the J:lcmbors of the Univert3:Lty.

The police ?-lJpcared. to gathel~ i3.!)';JUnd Dr. InGh, and I ca.lIed. out, Dr. 1ncb.

if he \'2.11ts to go!!. At 1llemhc:c's of the Chewicst:.:':; Dr.:l?t. came up
behind. '>l.S DtE,rted pulling c..t sleud.ents.., ono stud.ent t',ras 'Pushed to 010

~ ~ ,. ~

ground by CLmember pf th,eGheuiistty st~f:f'. Cr ampl"e:pa:!,"~.p',to attcm:ptd~n
, .. . . ,... . , '.

ic1el1tifiGEltio~ of ~his !11emberof !stcJ.ff, if so recJuir~cf~ )t'sa:i.d;.t6 the member

of staff, "Do ;you have a licr;::l1Ce for violence", ,bu~ he continue~ pull

at E?tudents, although not so vigorously as before~ It was about this time

that the poJ,.ice, together with Dr. Inch, pUqhed their' way through the cro\>ld,

to m~et up Hith the Chemis'try staff.

Dr. Inch, po'lice and Chemistry st;aff then disappeanHl from my vie~-1

around the coi~ncr of the cc;>rridor.

I then Hont out of the large b8.pkdoor ot;W.H. and ran around to the

frop-'!;of the building, via the wooden huts at the rear of VI.IL As I arl'lved.

at the front. of 'd.H. a. :police C8,r drOVe off w:Lth Dr, Inch, to the accornpa111ed.

jeers and s:t!.out.p of studen'~s.

Asth~ car l.ef~, 9Jie at; the ;;roungeI'police!+lel;1. poinJ;;ed to a student

\vho I believe !lad just ..come from ftw. rear of the bu;LJ.d;Lng,cTi,ch me. He a,hd. a

<Ulqther constable graBbed h6ldofthe studeint. At thisapparetltly random

choice o.f .;;tuderlt, other sttldent1;3grabbed1:).o],d of the studel?t, shouting

'No ar3:'estst'..' atug.,.<;>fwaI'e!].suecl,..,:in wh~ch oth@lfpolice and. stude.hts bi'iefly
,4'jo.i!1ed
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:joined. .. the ;sttuJ.cnt soon broke. :f;rec alid disaPx.'cCll'cd frQm .111;)'view behind

the building's. Thingq then became quiet again, the police Vle:ce gcnera.l1y

quite. friend.1y, and.we discul;>6ed Hithtl1em what had ha;rl)Cned before they

arrived, and, they \',ere asked who called them, and \',hy \.;ere they called;q-
. '. of: . . '"

they did not know. 51119'-11groups"police cp~d students enga€ied in discussi.on,
. ..police 1t;ere of:t'ered c:i,garettes by the students.

The four poli~edars and the dog..,van d:rove off... to shouts and

clappiflg. A few studen.ts bangedthe oars as they Iventp8.st.

The students then drifted Off ;in the dir~ctiqnp of the valley. A
IJrivate car atte~l1pt~d to dr;ive at speed thrQu/i!;h them, "..!'tJ::L:j,s.causeda 131;ight

disturbance.

I have attempted to roc?-11 eV'ents i'l,s accura.te1y as possible, but I should

be quite Freparc~ to answ~rque?tionscbncernin.g this ~tatement.
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